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IT TnuTnnMEXICO'S PRESBE
' ' '' ' ' i f it-- '

IMPERSONATED JUNO AT LONDON BALL

- - -

NURSE WHO WINS LOVE AND FORTUNE DIRECT MEASURES DR. GRANT IS FOUNDPEACE-MA-
N FILLS

EXECUTIVE'S PLACE E11LLOGICS GUILTY OF HERESY

BY PRESBYTERIANSBROKEN PLEDGESVACATED BY DIAZ
, , Ftw4. 'j1 ;' .v-

La Follette, Finishing His Lori- - Judicial Committee of GeneralMinister Elected Yesterday,
mer Speech, Says PopularFollowing Retirement of the

Country's Aged Head, Is Legislation Will Follow Sen
Assembly Returns Verdict

Adverse to the Minister, but
Recommends Lenity.ate's Failure in Its Trust.Sworn InNation Happy.

CASE OF "BLONDE BOSS"THRONGS IN STREETS CONFERENCE AFFIRMS

HISTORY'S LURID PAGE: CHEER INSURRECTOS INVESTIGATORS' RULING

Election Will Be Ordered to Predicts That the Presidential Orders Preacher Suspended
Candidates Will Be NamedChoose Permanent Chief

for Republic. Directly by the People.
Until he Renounces Utter-

ance; He Bows to Its Will. ,

(United Prrna Lraicd Wln.1
Atlantic City, N. J.. May 21 Thr .

(United PrtM Leased Wirt.) (t'nltl Pre Ied W!r.l
Mexico City. May 26. Fledged to rule

only until order Khali be restored and a Judicial committee of the Presbyterian
Washington, May 26. Declaring that

the initiation of direct legislation by
fhe people would he the outcome of
failure by the senate to fulfill Its pub

president and vice president are popu general assembly rendered a verdict to
larly elected. Francisco Leon De La
Bam, former ambassador to the United
State, was sworn In at noon today as lic trust. Senator La Kollette concluded

his speech on the Lorlmer caso today.

day finding Dr. William Grant guilty
of heresy, but recommending lenity.
The assemby affirmed the verdict and
ruled that the clergyman be suspended
from the right to preach until he shall
renounce his utterances.

president pro tempore of Mexico In the
yellow room of the national palace. "For 70 years after this government

was established," he said, "this senateNot a single cheer for Porflrlo Diaz. a.was not humiliated by a call to investho deposed president, and but few for After the verdict had been renderedA ' ' A'' i. : w. ...... . 'tr ... . ... it ... w- - Ad itlgate the election of any nember.De La Barra greeted the swearing; In Dr. Grant said to the United Press: '
Since then eleven senators have beenof the temporary executive, but in the 1 reverently snd lovingly bow to the
summoned to the bar to answer charges decision. The awful truth of the verdict "

has hardly reached my realization. 1of bribery. I

packed streets about the palace the
crowds made the air vocal with shouts
of "Viva Madero-- ' and cheers for the Decision Is Unfortunate. am suffering as few have suffered forV:V..; 4

'
vV... : ;rebel chief whose successful campaign the church. Humiliation seems to stor"The In the Lorlmer case is

t l i

my heart beats. The blow, la crashing.an -- unfortunato precedent. It standhas Inaugurated a new era In Mexico.
All Qniet la City. lone a lurid page in the history of

lowered senatorial standards. Blind
Through it all I remain unshaken In .

my faith to our Lord and Savior, Jesus r
Christ, In his delty hla virgin birth an4are thote men who do not see the In

Throughout all the city today there,
was not a single outbreak. The Inter
est attaching to De Ln Barra taking
the oath was heightened by the circu

evitable result the abolition of cau resurrection and his mediatorial office , ,

las set forth In the scriptures, the Oldcuses and conventions, the Institution of
and New Testament.lation of a proclamation that he issued. nominations by direct vote, including

presidential candidates and the putting "This verdict is terribly trying. Indeclaring that he will be a candidate
I my own heart I am positive 1 have- -f 'Into operation of the initiative, referenfor neither the. presidency nor the vice!

never knowingly preached, uttered ordum and recall, the logical outcome ofpresidency at the coming: elections.
written contrary to. the things of .whlcH-1- -this betrayal of public trust.This, tn people believe U an Indi
I have Just spoken. I profess my inno . .te Uoa of the. complete trlumph'-o- f Ma- - "It,, ha become popular." wlfh,, some

persons to refer to the people as 'the cence and. declare my unshaken belief3 MWlsTEt.lK r Peregrine, first the nan xd Mr r. At WflTinir Anrrm W-rh- n wife nf ftalnnel Jnhn Im-rrt- v kmtnr. I in the word Of Ood."mob and the people's rule as "mob rule.'
"hands and arms and limbs and feet," and the affianced wife of "This is a people's government Theyand Diss before he would consent to

blue, wearlnr elasale sandaJa and lead. President Francis Brown and Professorwill not destroy it. They will not per (United Ptm Utmi Wlsa.1
London Mir 28. London todav ismlt organized privilege to destroy its lng a live peacock by a glided chain. William Brown of the Union Tneo-sh- e

entered the ballroom. The bird be-- olglcal seminary were ordered dropped.

make peace. It la believed there la riot
a doubt that Madero will be Mexico's
next constitutional president The city
will give the greatest welcome in its

discussing Mrs. Ava Willing Astor's lmvital principle.
Measures Mean Protection.

Walter E, Duryea, the New York millionaire who died recently af-

ter being a helpless cripple with a broken neck for over 12 years.
In the millionaire's will, the contents of which have Just been
made public, he leaves a fortune to this young woman wbo served
him so faithfully during the waning hours of his life. "

personation of Juno at the ball given came frightened and dashed through the
' history to the conqueror of Dias when The people know that the Initiative hy Lord Wlnterton last night Clad in room. It was finally Imprisoned in

champagne case.and referendum places In their own pmic gauze witn a manue or turquoisehe arrives from Juarex.
roreed SUa'S Hand. - MERCHANTS FIGHThands the power to protect themselves

from the mistakes and Indifference ofRow Dlas came to resign yesterday
after so long a delay was whispered to their representatives; that the recall

will enable them to dismiss those' rep JERSEY MACHINE BOOKS 0 F WRECKEDEVEALS HIS AMBITION:day among the official set. Madero's
quick and determined action forced resentatives whenever they shall cease TO' RETAIN TRADEto serve the public interest. Then noDial's band.

MADERO R

KITS
Jackpot politician cal hold office In
defiance of the will of the constituency

All day Dlas had temporised and
there was still doubt that he would

whose commission he has dishonored. PLOTS REVENGE BANK NOT TO BEquit, when word was received that Ma
Wherever representative governE MAY SEEK PRESIDENCYdero had ordered his troops to advance

from Juares upon Chihuahua as the BARRACKSment falls It rails only because the
representative of the people prove in(Continued on Page Twenty.) competent and false to their trust,"

AGIST WILSON EXPERTED; NO COIN
(United Press Lensed Wire.)

Juarez, Mexico, May 2t. Francisco Protest Being Made AgainstMadero -- Jr., provisional president of
Mexico, who is likely soon to be a con

JAZ' CONDITION

REPORTED GRAVE;
stitutional president, was today jubi

Plans to Prevent Election of alant over the seal put on his victory by
the resignations of President Dlas and

reconstruction of my country. If the
people want me to do so, I shall run
for the presidency-a- t the new election
which will he ordered by President P"?o
Tom De la Barra," .

To the very last moment the Madero
forces here expected a trick, and the
news of Diaz' actual resignation was
received with the greatest relief. It was
announced today that Madero will keep
the Insurrectos as the nucleus of a new
federal army. The federal forces, as

Removal uf the Purchasing
Headquarters' to Seattle
Chamber of Commerce Aids

OIL CHIEFS ESCAPE

CRIMINAL ACTIONS

DY GOVERNMENT

Vice President" Corral. In a statement
to thg United Press today he said:

Disgusted, Captain Aloe Re-

signs Chairmanship of Van-

couver Depositors' Commit-

tee and Will Return Money.

"Diaz now is gone off the backs of

Delegation That Will Sup-

port Governor in Democratic
Convention.

the Mexican people, removing the heavi
TOO ILL TO TRAVEL est burden they ever bore. I shall go

to Mexico City in six or eight days. I well an the rebels, today are undor
Madero's control, and it is probable that
the federal troops, not the Insurgents
will march to Saltillo to compel the

have sent Frederico Garza, Pino Sua re 2

and Mannel Urquldl to the capital to
arrange for my coming. .

"I, too, shall resign and will no longer
be. the provisional president of Mexico,
but only a citizen ready to aid in the

ffipcrl.il Pt.pitcb to The Jomwal.1l.oanulla legislature to install Venus
Pino Carranza, Madero's candidate, as Vancouver, Wash., May 26. If anyFriends Admit

.
That Dictator governor of that state. thing Is done in the way of looking up

Not without A vigorous, protest from
business - Interests will - the

purchasing department 'ofV Vancouver
barracks be removed to Seattle, as Is'
proposed at Washington. Letter and
telegrams are going forward from, tho '

chamber of commerce and the ' whole-
sale concerns of the city proteelfnr ,

against the removal of the purchasing;
officer to Seattle. Many of the com- - "r

munications are addressed to Senator :

Chamberlain, who is a member of the) ,

evidence tending to prosecution of of-
ficials of the wrecked Commercial bank

(Wnihtngtnn Baresu of The Jonrnnl.)
Washington, D. C, May 26. The old

Democratic machjne, which Woodrow
Wilson as govertw-mnuKlie- d into sniith-eroen- s

during the meeting of the New
Jersey legislature, plans to prevent, If
possible,' the election of a delegation to
tho national convention next yenr that

President. Directs the Attorney

General to Inform Senate

That No Proceedings Have
Been Begun or Are Pending.

of Vancouver, It is- up to the prosecuti-
ng' attorney's office to do it. The

May Never Recover Suffi-

ciently to Leave Republic-Jubil- ation

Depresses Him.
LIBERALS D STRUST EVEDRN HURTLES

small amount of money donated for ex- -

committee on military affairs. S ".. ,
will support Wilson for the presidency.

The machine is headed by James Xu-gen- t,

state chairman, who works inFIRST TO MADRIDman jadro
(t'nlted Pre. Le.d Wlrp.t

"The indirect damage is what we fear
most," said Frank A. Spencer of Allen
& Lewis, wholesale grocers, this morn-- .
lng. "On. the face of It. It makes no V
difference whether the purchasing of-- .

fleer is In Vancouver,' Seattle, or Port-
land. All bids on' supplies must be sent. ,

Washington, May 26. That there
will be no criminal prosecution of John

pertlng the books of the bank was
turned down yesterday by Accountant
J. W. Ferguson of Portland. Captain
Aloe, chairman of the depositors' com-
mittee, has resigned; he. absolutely re-
fuses to have anything more to do with
the case. '

"I" went to Portland yesterday," said
Captain Aloe this morning; "and was
shown by Mr. Ferguson that the $200
we had raised was far too small to
cover the amount of work that might
have to be done. Mr. Ferguson said
ho had conferred with Judge Pipes and
that no doubt evidence could be pro

sympathy with 'former United States
Senator James Smith Jr., defeated when
he essayed to obtain the sena.torship last
winter from James Marline, the pri-
mary choice.

Kews Orestes Interest
The news has reached Washington

from reliahle sources, and creates dep

I). Rockefeller or his associates as the
result of the decision that Standard Oil by mall. We do not , Insist that the

(Cnlted Pros ' Leased Wlrat
Mexico City, May 28. Former Presi-

dent Dtas condition today is reported
to be most grave, and his Intimate
frlendv admit that he may never be
well enough to leave the republic.

The unchecked jubilation over his
resignation has depressed the dictator
greatly.

His death in the Hear future would
surprise no one.

purchasing department - for the w van- - 'Is a trust was declared today by At-
torney General Wlckersham in answer
to the senate resolution fathered by couver barracks b In Vancouver, but

Junta Promises Warm Recep-

tion for Viljoen. in Lower
California.

Wins 761-Mi- le Flight in

Patched Plane in Flying
Time of 10 Hours.

(Continued on Page Twenty.) (Continued on Page Twenty.)Pomerend (Democrat, Ohio.)
"I am directed by the president,'

said Wlckersham, "to inform the sen
ate tliat no criminal prosecutions have duced or a criminal nature, but to at-

tempt It on a time limit of eight days,REDS ON WARPATH; EDITORS CASES TOin accordance with the funds, was pre-
posterous. "I would want yoa to have
from 41000 to $1200 on hand to dot- -

WAR DEPARTMENT TO
KEEP TROOPS ON THE

been begun or are now pending against
the (Standard Oil company, its constitu-
ent companies or the Individual defend-
ants named in the resolution, or any

Los Angeles, May ,.'26. "vV'o now look (United PrM Leaned Wire.)

(Continued on Page Twenty.)
Madrid. May 26 Aviator Pierre Ved-rin- e

today won the (30,000 prize for the
Paris-lo-Madr- ld flight, having rom- -

BORDER FOR A TIME (Continued on Page Twenty.) SEEK VENGEANCE IWiGO TO GRID
upon Provisional President Madero with
the same distrust as we did Diaz," said
Ricardo Florea Magon, head of the
Liberal Junta, here today, ."and 'General
Viljoen will certainly meet with a warm
reception should he follow out Madero's
Instructions to come to Lower Cali

pictea tne course of 761 miles in 10(CnlttJ I'r.M UmmI Wlti.l nours ana 19 minutes, flylnfc time.Washington, May 26. Despite the E N LAND AND WALESCITIZENSCORDOVAKing Alfonso participated In a great
ovation tendered Vedrine on his arrival

apparent termination of the Mexican
revolution through' the resignation of fornia at once to crush the insurgents. nere today and also heartllv cheeredtaDlaz, the war, department ' here today

"If Viljoen obeys Madero he should Shoshones' Are Rising Up tod declarer! that th. 'imnrii'fln tranrtM Cook Is Bound Over SimilarHAnB0R36.0I5.269arrive in Lower. California' early next SEE GREAT LIGHTweek and a terrific battle 'may9, be exwould not be withdrawn from Texas
for the present Army men and the
state department are not yet convinced Action Expected AgainstAvenge, Death of Maraud-

ing Fellow Tribesmen.
pected. It means war to the end. The
Liberals will not stand by while Viljoen
is 'crushing' the insurgents. Madero

Aviator Gibert, who arrived shortly
after Vedrine. Garros, the third contest-ant, did not finish. -

Vedrine won out after a battle against
fearful odds. He scaled mountains 6000
feet high In a patched up machine, and
made the last stage of the journey,
from Burgos to Madrid, 130 miles, in
two hours and 46 minutes. "

r
'

. Others.that all danger of trouble in Mexico
is past and Major General Wood prob-
ably Will retain the troops at San An
tonio . until winter. Jf the situation
along the border Improves, however, the

d'oited Pnm Leued Wire.)
Cordova, Alaska, May 26. The Cor-

dova chamber of commerce today Is
using Its Influence to restrain citizens
from further demonstrations against
the importation of foreign coal as a

(United Prej Lemed Wire.)

(United Press leased Wire.)
London, Iay 26 Tho provisional fig-

ures of ,th population of England And
Wales as returned by the census, show
36,075.269. as compared with 32.527.843
In 1901 While most of the cities and
towns show an Increase, Wales shows
a decrease. London has Increased from
6,591.402 in 1901 to T.2&2.963

has proven he Is of the same caliber as
Diaz."

CONFERENCE AT MOHONK
NAMES PEACE COUNCIL

Lake Mohonk, N. T.. May, 26. -- The

Keno, ?Nev., May 26; Settlers near Columbus Ohio. May 28 Editor E. X.
Cook of tho Columbus Citizen,' and C.
J. Pretzihan. former; presidents of theLittle Rock Canyon, 150 miles from

hero are in a state of terror today as
result of Information ta the effect that
Land Commissioner Dennett will reader

a result of the Indian uprising whichby June l a decision in.' the. coal land

BOXCAR METEORS HIT
CALIFORNIA MOUNTAIN

COnlted Pfns Vn wtm.1 '

Doyle. Cal., May 26. Citizens here
are preparing today to climb Tula moun-
tain, 30 miles distant, to make an In-

vestigation Of five meteors that were
seen to strike the mountain last night

peace conference hi session here, ap-
pointed today a national peace council
in an attempt to secure cooperation of DIRECT ELECTION BILL

,

COMES TO VOTE JUNE 12

Columbus chamber of commercs,; wera ,

bound over today to th grand Jury In '
650 bond for having 'reased ta testi-
fy by the suta senate bribery probe
commission. Similar action is expected
tn the eases oT four other editor r ,

rested on the sama charge. Tho refusal
to testify is a criminal offense, punf.h- -
able with a fine of from IS 0 ta liooo. v

The refusal of the editors and Prof.

cavalry probably will be withdrawn
from patrol duty.

Attorney Genll Wlckersham wlll
appear' tomorroW before the house
committee on expenditures In the de-
partment of Justice to testify regarding
his official accounts. Charges that
ageoU of the department' along the
Mexican border have been overfriendly
to the Dlas party will be-- investigated.
It . Is alleged that the secret service
men opened private mail, sent copies
of the letters to. the department and
generally maintained a system of "vi-
cious espionage." ' ;

The Philippine' friar lands incident
also' be investigated! "

: ,K V"-"-

all countries In the International arbi
tration propoganda. The . members of

cases. Members or the chamber argue
that President Taft and Secretary Fish-
er are doing everything In their power
to give Alaskans proper ellef.

Gold Knggets Excite.
(United frus Lease! tro.t

Yreka. Cal, May 26. Excitement pre-
vails here today! over gold strlk madeat the little BoSanza mine, near ea

and other gold worth
(1400 wer fouod, . . ., e

is spreading among the Shoshones.
The Indians have left the reservation

and are now camped In tepees in Col-die- rr

Meadows near the scene of the
battle last ' February, in which Bed
Mike 'and eight other marauders were
lain by the state police. ,.
The Indians are now on the warpath

to avenge ijthe deaths of Mike's band.
The killing grew out or the finding of
the niutlla-tt'- .hodtgs- - of four'stockmen
near Kelly's Creek last January. -

The shock of the impact of the flying
tt'olted rrew Leased Wire.)

Washington. May 28. Senator Borah
Of Idaho yesterday afternoon secured
the . unanimous consent of the wnilii

the council are Nicholas Murray But-
ler, WUllam J. Bryan, Dr. Samuel Dut-to- n.

Hamilton' Holt, Theodore Marburg,
Senator T. E." Burton, Edwin Meao.
EUhu . IRoot. James : Brown- - Scott, 'Dr.(
Benjamin TruehlOOLiJLDJKarileLL.

bodies, jwhlch are estimated to have each man Is. said to b for tho reason that
been the size of a box car, resembled for a final vote on, the . resolution' for I they far the otiblleatlon oMheir vl- -
an- - atrthquake They .missed Sage moun thfOtrecT eleclftn of tdnalorsT b"lh dene" wouTd""defar "PfffieculJoa fJans Addams and Fannie Frn Andrews. tain oy about too yards-- - people on Jane 13L :: ' alleged grafting laglslatora. ; ,


